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1"1 gh Points In Gerard

Swope's Tuition Plan
1. TulitiOll tO C)t hv rI (I 11;L I I ill-

creasecl mitil ope r ,illig e~xpcl' 1. of
tile jll~-tiltltv are lillet lN .tildcltit payl-

ellnts.,

2. Tullti(nl t.o bct tit'latiVC tO C(Ilt 01 

iml.trulltio~l : beting ,gradlalulyl ill-
creasedl ill thirtl an~ fOUIl-ill VeC"ll >,.

3. Thez fmllid releatsedl to be 1>t
to inicrea-se] tile pre-CsI],Le of~ 1- c1lloul-
0(gv 1bv inlcr ,silli, tile edlui<atiolal~t
iacilities a.-nd~ strl gthlu elliligr thev ill-
Srutl Utlug Staff. .Nc\v ~ll~ir llOt tO
lbe b~uilt fromi thlis fullid.

4. All cap.l~ial expeisvl.,t to )bv mell
;1, tlev'art: ,tt prc<sellt.

5. Ali1 cla,-ttic loani wxouldl bct rl ,-cd 
bV10\91iCit,11io11 fl-0111 M1ll~l Olis~ellttl( .1
II-,,titutc} fromi whlitih :ttdv1(1t1 1tli'rlat

lbol-rov if ullabit to) illect. cxpcl~lse..
The1 ob~ligationl to rl~v;1V Wouldl !wt

l~~a(;;;L11! 1;tlc il' ' 1vf :11 thl, !hol-c)".-
Cr b)eiltgr expci~tct(l tO pa,'y i h- w alld t
wheltll lie' Couldl.

VFOO DOO PROM NUMBER
MAKES DEBUT THURSD)A'

Will Be Twice Size of Regulai
Number of Phosphorus

A climal~x of tile sc holalstic vear tor
\:oo D~oo Avill b~e rcacied oil IThur,(tzax
wviltel tile pro.II nulilibll-e of thilt J)Lll)liCa;

tioll Avill h~e putt Oil sctle at 35 ce'tits p~e
copy . l his mimbller wliichl vill bve of .
size p~roportio~iial to tile Mlcrease ii
)riCe w\.ill Cmltcail 56 pags~vr. Thlis is ap
proximiatelr 2(J miore p~agres flial tht(

ol'diilarv iSSUt' cor1itals.
Kane' Work Prominent

T~le prlolii ltii-)mbr, 011 w~hichI tiC stciff
h1as bec~l ex1)eII(l;ilg tilcir efforts for tle
past tillolltill Xvill C011taill IllWlN, COlltri-
1)glti~S fromi fornlier trt al~id literarv
e(litors a. ivell as tle work- of the le
euit lboarl . This is thc last li-timbller of
V'oltiiiic V-1\ of Voo Doo alldl so Will C111
1illlatC tile wvork; of tilt lpr Sellt Boa[rd
Tlle iie-,v Boardl, wVliClc has receiitlx-
beCiil elicted, w\ill b~e alilloicedi il1 tilz

C011iligr iSStlC.
H. }). Ktane '24. ar't e(litor of Vroo Doo,

h1as pir<odluced tile cover cdetigiil for Ap~ril.
Tlie cox-ver w ill b~e ~riintedc ill grray aild
LwI-ele'l a11ld wxill repares;eiit ct typ~ical pt-lli

giril wEiti t'?lt Great C'OLrt asI at b<ck-

"KILEY ATTRACTS
LARGE AUDIENCE

Describes Extent and Beauties
Of Natural Resources

In the West

111tietra.tinp( llh talkl wNith1 iiuiiicrot'l't
piCtil' e,(I~t'c sli(le's. 1'. B,. 1Zilcy sp~ok e to

.1 hta-rLt ;Imd~iciCe latst Frlidtay afterriooil
Ml roomi :5-330(. E[le sp~oke oil tile subjectc

of "'I!lhe IllurC of tile G~reatt Nortlwest."
I't'for-t show\im-' tile sli~es, Msr. Rilev

CO,1'.1(.'t't .t(I oi1 the g>reat iiatuiral re-
sov:-,-(-s Lo be( fouiidC ill this cotilitrv,

alolingf thast o:al\ fiv-e p)ciclt of ourl
1liorepower is bv iiig, uti'izedl at tile plres-
.-lt tiollv. 'We al;tl ollpriit to be prloud

of oiir comitrt\- .ai(l all of its b~eaultifull
sighlts," lie aleclared. '"The Patcific
Occeatlii tile endc of tile xvilite maiia's
trail ; tllere I, i: o mor! welt \tst." H-e flien
siov (d p~ictutres of tile beautifuil Paci-
fic COalSt: tile thiicl; forests of \Nrashiiigr-
toii; the snlowX-capple(I iomlitai~its -of
()regoii; 1 lie Stccl catitlact's awll clearl
stremnis of B-ritishl Columbilia: atid~ tlle
greN serts of Y~ellowvstoiie P'ark.

()ccastsotially a p~icturc( of oiie of
thle grreat cities ill tile FEist would~ be
shlo vi ill ordler to p~ortray ,a (irect coii-
tl'itSIC)S tile atlinspli}ere ill the vvest.
Zi, sp~eakiigr of tile trets 11Cs ststted thalt

gl~l!srewu to tile heighit of 300 feet
lhavinis-a diamzeter orf Jci-It feet. -riie
imliciillitv o~f tiltse lhroat(l (xpalses,' lie
.asserit 1. "iS ilicollce''.v-lo to ole A\-]lc
has nevrer h1ad the opprlaltimity of see-
jll-, tletl .'

Eighth Lechire Tour
A pictulre o~f thet smalll, litit IOC;It(Cl

Oll thet pea~l-Z O.; Mt. I-1ooc0 wl.s exhiliitcdl.
Fi')1 MM 0101C 1ft' !1t1tS llell M-Co COll-
,ztai ilY- va\tc!img- fo;.rts flirebs. T -II 
11 cig~lit eliabll"s at li 0ltil 1111cctr tt. (lelet'C
aI fil-e wvitlill .a 50( llifle .! ''u. ;otlles
v'erv r-eaistic' p~ic'tur' S of a -,prr ~L-,'
fres-.t fir-e thllet appearedt-C( !]' IC sC-'el'.
Tl lI C 1 !,trt-. tio 11 of tilt' S 1 tt i1)V: Titll ON-'1-
.vI1 t I aitltle \V'Zt.S D)~llerliap fle 11, illt-

M~r. Riley is tiow iII fict mlidst of lliS
c-igltlti l cl I ltir totur dirosttlgiotiLt 1f1i
COullltl'\v aild it iS duel to tile. ff olts of

tl1.t l (I11101o'@!y Avas abl1e tO 1ateT .1
S'coi(d vi;Sit.

PRESIDENT STRATTON
ADDRESSES P.E.E. CLASS

A*t tlc reqjib1;r l ctuire of collret (i ()(
Fr(lav att () o clockX, PI-Cidelit S~trattol~
1i(ldr esse(l tile Sopliom1lores of couirses
V I atid~ X 1V\. Dctor- S;1 .- tttO11 tool-
[lo I egulalt- subijet 'C r i I li, tIllk blit
.lsokl, i 01 ;1 Vl'i()llS tlhillgir wh lichl .'11011d

1 of initerust to thle youllsg eulgillue~l.
lIC culphi'~sizcd tile 1l '\Kit ot illiti'a-
!zx Ilie 1.w ho wou( 0()ld~ hvt eblgill.cebrs

)tit Im"Iilted( Ouit tile l tli" dlid llOt 111("111
III ind(lpeld*tvnil(:e %'dielCl reflml'd to telkct

Il(tl< t Illealli thi~t if- L1ol m11c told
O (I(> so~llth'iillf'o. (10 it ill thet be.'.t NN.;1\
os silNle.

ALllotlicr thing.,f of primie impllortalce to
lie e liighier is tile inlstinct fo01 Iive sti-
-~itiol lie4C shlouldl aklvays wan~t lo
;ciiow 91 a tiliin~, hapiplens, .t.id Shzouild
LN-'avs tiry to fiinl ou.t Ilowv it hap~petls.
Doctor Stratonl grave numlierous per-

onal remniliscenice~s of tile time '%%Ilen
ec ,Nas a student himself and also of
he time wh 1en lie was ail instruictor.
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First Varsity Shelf Serves
Pacemaker in Dual Race

Held Saturday

A

First and Seconld Varsity
150 lb. Crews to Race

an(l

| ~~~Saturday

li <I r (ce S;atulrdav afternloon ove cr
otim allt l}l oi acinoz- alpitl t-S,
shiould inlake tile trip to tile NaV%' th(1
juilior- Varsity defeatedl the 150 oun

cl-v b". a, blol't a lenlgthl (t tilc fillisli

Ti'le firs-t Varsitv- acte(l. as pace makers
aiid k~ept albout a lenlgthl ahead of the

Jtiilior Vfarsity clurinig the enltirecCOI1
test. C'oatch latilleS decidled to llold
tile} rakce andl to diefinitely- sende thl

msiliiiir to thl( N~avy to rep~resenit Tecli
iiolog!-. Thle waiaiagemienit has w~iredl ic
the .Nalvy ask~ingZ permlissionll o sult)-

stittite tite Jullicr Vtarsitv for tile 1 5
poundlt crerv, anld thc onlln thinlg that
wvill pareveiit theiiil froinl mlaking, thc trill
is a refusal of t~iC -Na-vy iiianlagenunil
to sanctionl tilc cliange.

Varsity to Race Saturday
Ccachz Hainc,; hls- also linade pulaii

to hlol(l aw crev,- rlce ialturdlay. bzetwe e
the first alid second~ varsitv andcl thc
first 150 Polansl crew-s. Plan~s for this
race hiave ~eeil -formlulated t~irougi-l tile
coop~eraiol oil o oach H-aines .andu tilt
juillio- WeekU1 ( 011111litte",- Ill addltiti~ll
tilere is; a p~ossib~ility of a fre hlmai
race.

Thlis addlitioll to tile Jullior 'Wieek
1)1',g1 'II1 gvl Live cl'C'X follo\ ers all

ol~t~rulltxto se( their- cre-,s i .lCtiOn
befiore tile%- leav-e for Annlapolis. Trli
Va.llitv', and( as it looks ilow\. tle' jullio
Vrarsitv', leavl\e for AlinapltOis at 7 :30(
tllat evgenillig.

Junior Varsity Leads
Tile course of tile' Junlior V arsity--l(

poundC rstce Saltir&N- betganl at the iiewX
CSottage Fiarml b~ridge and~ coitintied

do-svii strealnl. (Coach Hai~les started
the crewss off and~ folloxved flicin close-
lv Ii tile laulici. Tlle lines-upl of the
first lboat waus els follow-s: B~oxv. Halib
let; 2, Savrc; 3, Perra; 4. L~athratii:
5, -e r ckitians; 6, Colemian:; 7, Caltt
]'-citon: strokeC. Greer, cox. Reidl.

Thc Ju~nior Varsity line^-upl wits as
follow-s: Low, Witrrel: 2. Kennlett, 3.
Florle; 4. Uii(lerwvood; ;5. Stap~letonl;
6, ATkurdochl; 7, l~auria: strolkc. (.cis;
Cox;, Thomlas. Trhe l'.Ce was ex;ceed-
itngly close, thle junlior \ rixgot awava
to a sligfht leadl, gradutally ilicreasing
it as thec race plrogreCSSC. At Har-
vrard bridlge thle 15() poundl crewv sp~rint-

ed,. butt failedl to gairi. Tlie junlior
Varsitv iicre~ase(l its lead little byv little,
tiltil a't tile filuish thle-\ vere ablotut a

(Continued on Page 3)

MUSICAL CLUBS PLAN
FEATURE FOR CONCERT

Outside Talent Will Danlce Tango
During Intermission

A fcaturle of ti> Spr1ing Conzcert Pro-
-alin \',-I ii bet a taligo dlance NVIllch w\ill

b~e stagedl as a spe cialty act between
tile numblle'rs Oll tile (l.tiCe prograii.
I)UI1i1l 9 tilC' COLII St' ( f tlet C'V C'l il~ g ,1
pictlre wNill lbe tak~en <)f whlichl copies
llav lbe lead at ",1.()( sliortly aiter the
Sllc~pshot has bee1,ll made.

The featurle (lanzcing beil ~ do1le ill
co\stunic aiid all tiargt goes thler ewiti to

tile atccompllanimient of mu~sic turnli~ed
l\ Betrt l~oxve's Orciestrac, vilich is also
flliisdii'lz thc lmlusic for tile danice pro-
91-aml of thle eveqxilign. Tlic manlagenilt,
(f tile 'Nlusical C:lubls does not ordiiiar~l-i

!v make~ it a lpractice to iliclude otitsicic
talenIt ill tileir perlformlanlces butt as tills

e\1Xibi~tj~liS lls Ot to l) tl l5.lrt of tile
moicer-t 1)rov-alii itself and~ as tilc con-

('ert iS a ItnitOr \\Jeel,: affair. their coln-
Selit to tile Ethigi,, of till( vl'pe'alt-

dalllc(' lias ev~idelitiv r-e"lltedl.
Althlolgii NIO llit i1loS lIt'ell St't 011

the nuliliblcsr of tick~ets to h~e sould for
tille colicel t all(I allthou~gh tile sale of
tick~ets ill1 colitintle luntil thc (late of

tile performalnce. a -stu-prisitig nlumbier
Of tickets liaveb ])(near disposted of to (late.
Tickiets ,l lso l~e soldl at tlze
(100" ola thce evening of the concert,

-Sev-eral fraterilities havec reserved
groups. of seats for next Mon-

dlav light. Organization~s and frater-
nlitics that heave not already reserved
groups of seats may still do-so. l

COMMITTEE MEETS
IWITH PRESIDENT

AND CORPORATION

Straw Votes Taken onl Various
Questions Concernin~g

Ne~w Plan

Ast ; c c it''ilng ot^ tile h1ltituite Coiii-
11littcv( }1t'1(] ill thelt' o1m11( of P'residlelat
.';trattoll 1-, dav~, G;ei-.rdl Swope ')>
P'rtcsi~ldllt ozf tile( (;ellc'l'.l F4lectric ('omt-

).l111c' l)TI'm'ito'( wit Techno)()(-v oIsl a,1.,,f
S-tlppOr'tillg ba'is sos tha~t illcreaeC4
-11101l1tlt of 1 1)(me czill lIt' exp)elldc'(l ill
,t1'('Iithlt'lillzi. lilc- iI11tI-l lt~i1I'` St;tif .111d1

il |1 )1 OVl(ll it', 1(( [lit iomii I 1 Ec |Ctlrh 2;slcil-

it ll .11 ll!". lllmmlicl-' %Ir. Swop:)Ie ill-
tc'lldls tlln t 1 'ciliol~logy ai~l ll').S;ll
-tltilcr c('(ica~tiotlml ill~,litiltitol'" ,f itsl~lId
ill til' COmtittt'\.

I'll brt'it't thet 1)ti s.1 9 l; 'tt'it'( F r i (4 v,
pi-c(po'-es cl ,grt(Itul;l illC-c('<l:k 111 tile till-
tiOll tulltil a-tl till r1-111111,11 CXJ)L'1es of
Lilt. hi'lotti( II ' covv'il't d 1) v ot Il(I II t
IM.VI!-i V tIII. 1"Y 1-117111111,, C'XloC'tlts r~t.
>~\v°1p 9,,Iid tim~t ho l, icasilt oiflv tllC CC)St
ofi 'Ictit~l l~l- pOvi(li~lilz tilt c( Itction)t ande
tlimi, lie (lidl no-t takt. mlto- atccolljt miotl
c! 101 hitlildling, ii(ew .'ttrit'tilres. All1

rvl (I.lI , c(I as 1) e for) r c 1I)'. ot'itsdt' Stil) -
st-il tioll.

Tuitionx Doubled Gradually
"I mil1 L'omtla to slewlik to v'oil iniforml-

a<!y md ;11( imp1l-v asI s Te'ch mlanl,' lie said
to 111t: cm-II7111tev. '()3 COl11r.c' v'hat lNwe
aill have't .lt h~earlt ti~h le interest of Tech-
nllOgOyir. I t'(ll1(c h)tctor' vemt wNtith ;l fc'w\
roil,-hI tlilCtwdtlt9 IC) seeC -,vllat v'Olir r-e-
clCtiOII1 \ie1t tO litheil. POSSi71 -VOL
xvill fav-or theml. ;possiblyl you Nvill ksill
thleill. It i. <t elltativ e SulggestionI
xvl'}iCh I Joe.'(]tk NIke tO hav e v'ot JUlIll[
Oil jtli;t tIs hlardl als V`01 C;til."

III orcler to cov er thetse eXIClsetSC it
,xouldl Ibe ze~cessarv! to dloublle tlle tuli-
t iot, lie satid. hult -wa.s ct'reftil ill pOinlt-
ill, C)Ut tilat thlis In~crea<se w1oulld have,

to1 g' itr adua<11l;l ill ordler to ob~tain
tile dlesired< e I I s. lile p~roposes to keep
tile tWitiOll dtirinlg tilC ireshml~an l .11(]
sophlomlOIt ore vers <It .$3(0, to l'.ike tile
,ttttlior' tilitit to S.3.5().111(l that of ti t'
Sc^ilor~s to $40)0.

ThliS diff~terelCe ill t~ititollI- ate I)v)-
Vw\e('1t tile Val-ioll." Cl;I,,se' iS oll\v tlit'
ac(ordtinlg, tc) Mr. b<cl~XIecaltise of I lie
fa('t thi~t tile' cost Cof c(Ilic'Iti71,1 tile UT)-

})(r~~l~s pe-l um'l Ilil I fiSar .,reat er
thIall Ill ti> Calsc of tile firQ."Jlliell or
sojl)1l;l6f1'('-s. Ill ;t 1lSENVL'I' to a (Ille.9titl)
a., to whlether- tile plau~i Nvotik ultimal~teiv

I-lttIII,' tilitito31 to $000}(, tlle spe~iel}tr
Ssl~l. I'l';ill)R. vt',; b)!II adlftlittt'(d Ilillt
it \;s iil)O''.)It to) 9t;1tc jil't 'xil(1)tl

t'ili., tillict %\(tl~ll he( I-(.l-;1lt~c.
Moral Obligation Only

TOs 111"cl^ tile pI'olm)O.m'd r~I'tll ttli-
tiSl wc ' .\\O4t )e hchcvc 9 thl;It ;I VC1'i'V

ch[,stic sl( a Ind tlitii loal1 tUll fmi oI;ll
havc In tli i lt tilt, dI-1(iisitsI tf silttldcIlt!
NX'im( couldl~ 11( t 11lt1'ct Ill. lliCr c.it~l( d
fl'onl] thle'i 0WN'; ll11il1c'. It 1, Idmlillit(I lo

I'ti't ft i ! iMll(I i) v cd I cII mU- IttI ,1-'mi-lll
tlil IlIcl j'll t1( :l ts ;1 111c]1 I1 In't II

tst})O'l>\ l-oiltilt' ftIll~l 11C \\~1 il4E'
;i4 ,( file ;I,, .,1 lit~lud) C(01HI11iteICC.ji')

cm1 t°llpo'()cd( of LIl'l

Th h1'']&1x~o hm,-I-m% I!] hc Ill, mc
wm(id# h+t' IIll':itlk <fIllz 1!.,tle 'tl (diml

''lt r slat- %iliil 1it\ \ClIII'i ;'t'-
]),I.\ 'ithc 4ll \x l l h't 1 :Itl, 1 . o ol I,()1 
tht'v c'Otl)(1. "It i ;ilil lz~ ~ iC'
Mr. svop admt*(7~it(^l "Imt I il ;11sv;(

thlat mlost Tlechlllti \% * ll(] llwzcl4-l .i

(Conltimited il Pa1I'-ge 4)

Class
Sophomores Create Noise

Havoc But Nothing
Serious

and

W\ithl the( (:dti l- of 1i 1)lrgh,C~I' Cllt'v'> c

.1l 11d (1 diogeX l Sulpl~li~lde i L .> I I (11 l lig>
Ilvll ; 'with tile <ir I out I (le (tliX vel'il,£

x-ithl 1)I()ts, .;tgalllt thleilr pva~cc the tro.sll
i-m a I i~\ lighlt, danliced( Ol 1tilillil ndf1l.

W\ithl tile; C>x-ec tiol C)' sll'l l 1 '''
slil~l t11tCI-C. ~l)tYlllil)0illl! Ol'(1~l

cllrillcigc,( tillaCtt'pted( . Iw ftlillig hapl~-\

U'l )lW' -Chl~to llit'll C;Ie iIII Iilt l tll O~t thet

nllco, x\.;, cliiae w-iti, tiiii- oL)\, At]9-
.atc." <aldl tha~t tl> pool. tl-oell *o1lly o)-
cupl edi'( ;I hack'l sea<t, '( ,zlt'~t \E tile'

Ofi~l-l ()' (>; Ct lQICC't ill thlt' fmtil o)lit'<

( )l~t.9idC( \V'; 11 ;I III00C' Vgti(lil.' belt'

01 liiii'}lii'c. A- junlit~l i g.ilt'd c~l~lu.1ll- e

w\itho(llt it tic; ket b i)\ appkl itigS Coll t11' \":II-
dlo wn . ( )uc of tll; fall- ! .-x )e t hill) ill

.111 d it, lit- daICed( wc3 1'0 ild( tit' floo(l- wi'thl

lh'l - he/ cdlliiv pit-ocecd'ct'( tO sIjwlilklc'
capi-n~ic .atid. tha~t Ce S clice o f' lillibll -cle
clic>c. ;all * w i-c tle floor-. "Thlc 1lizit

Ol',£>,lt s ( 1 f tllW ile fios h l111i'l hut' ml dc~r- dc( -
vetl( ol w(l ." 1II (l cltl'1'cd. trilt' N lt~ 

>tt1; to l 11i 1d it at bit." * 

Banner Plot Fails|
A\ S< (,pho()ilfl l- ( ot :I t(''l 1t11) W i11111 (1 '

.tlt Iill A 'li pllidet .111(1 ;fttc'l' i- t()l'l

])t1V 011 Cti1t i it he\ (|l CCl, 10 l vit 0li [1( tr('ll
('1 c~i-llr 11111,1 )tlil hyd nl C('ellt 1 'si '

tl S)l * Cld ( 11.1iClIk X . 1 h 1 ]lIl1 t- 0~1t'ellk( d it,

let tile ,-.t, c>capct audz~ w~tilit iig, q id,1
;IN\' iIV 17('l("i t(' d 010( j)C'l'f(1' 1;' l CL' ' ill ;Ill-

othler spoct. " P, akc r, tile plre di~ent.
Camelz 111) to)1a (lclta d 'Il;Cked tille if I kl ew\\
whe-li~e tile smelil vas; coiiiinL, fromi. I
st cl, ,;e. s iff, lif it',. c o);illin firo i

(Continued on Page 4)

A 11

F-o r -
1;1x % t
\\ mll-l

, IllI let 1-11cl ;l ft 'r-111 N%-, t;t f I redt att
[-t'X''' ] 'all-( .bv c .- lit S lpho -orc w\1m

rece 11 N-1tltt 11 - lt l- i~ t (l11~ilt Ili 

(Conltimied onl Pag~e 4)

GATHERING OF FOREIGN
STUDENTS AT EVERETT

!lace ;t l'vcr'lt. 1111(4c1- thut *ll'tpic'> of
t'i,. ICXve rct tY. A1 I' A . It as. t I I

d II t tll tlta~ a t I III l~l d ; tl 11 c(-(s-)

toll L im-cr-itv, W\ o r-c Stcr TI h I' 11 It .
A \1 ( A. . c '1X,-(It % 'Il~l I It I , I I I 

Va le(, .\ !(- Ilaulpllit- Statc( , atlel T1'ccl-

I 1 11t; 'I,, lnto diCIS; f( liCtt~ P1I11(Iti
ti~l If s T(1]~i I C!i-lS d11 -( -

il tIMIl(S I' C > (If 101 ( l 4 1 \ lt \(1 11
();,, addc,( :ll,~ 15 111,1d( l I-) ) OrcrI :,i (I
oi I !I k. Itle t(ll cllr (clalt II( I r I
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150 POUND CREW
LOSES NAVY T RI P
TO JUNIOR VARSITY

Pi DELTA EPSILON
ADJOURNS MEETING

OF ITS CONVENTION

Nine Ndw Charters Are Given
And Three Are Revoked

During Session

THANKS VOTED INSTITUTE

MLrS.;1111 .t vote of thankl]s to tile III-
stitute anl(l to tlle tinmlergradt~uate b)ody
at T ecimlolofr-,y Pi Dveta Epl~'iilol acl-
jourmlI~ itS 'T'x'aC1Il~otog% COl'vel -oi~i yes-
teret(I-.'. Tlle v'isitors Serc IlI1,11a1jill1tl
in1 their praise of tlhe wXay iii Whlichl thcv

Ilc lel eccived.
At tlle Un~iveritv Clubl Satu r(la v

night thc formlal ba<ll1(llet of tilC COll-
venltion1 was hleldl. It wsas addrcil-ed c
lby Alr. J. P. MIunlroe '82, Secretary
of thle Corp~orttloii, Dr. A. WV. Row -C
()1, andl MIr. Ml. K. hlblllert, dt1 acml2-
iltis of tlle Unaiversity of M~ichaigain.

Y~es;ter(la%- mlornlimf tle finlll )Iil S
Ilectiln'- \.Its held and~ ill tie afternloon
trip~s wtle c-oildulcted1 to Lvx^ing=tonl al~f
C'onlcord for tllxse dleleg>atcs %-1ho (!]Il

o1t lea-e tlle ci1V iIlIlde;i~teIv.
Nine Charters Granted

Amiongf othtlr bulsileS.- (liOle at thle
IlicctjlllgrS. *1 I-liC R'1V W IS llIl(ltc thatt ill 110
y ear w-ere mors e th1.lm te'1ll uc char-tters

inD~~~~~~~~ l. >i :l li 'l ltt aIl)1)iClitltS
\ rt,~ 5'1 ntllt cl Clarter S ill the fraternlitv
The~se new n\ ienih!ers fizle: S'outheisll
('zilifornli~i, (-alrleton. Butcknlell. Aili

,'Mii Agicuiltulral, Utatti Al-r ictltt. ail,
1)vl~ll 'Stmett W-'I ('lvlgl.toll ;111(1 !. czfer~l-S.
I. fL! ti vtte. ztmd~ .Nvbra)-,ka.

'll re c-narter1s wer'1 ' revOk'ed( b)eemtse
of m~activitv otI thet chapilter';. lThe
collt e-s x\ Iichl the, ie chaptcur., Y(Tlre-
,s(clltel \\vere Torotito, -Arltaiias, anld

Fcr t !le iirsL timie comnwiete fil-tires
Ili~tve b- t'i comlpile d. Besides tile 11ar-
'11-4rd a1l~l 1( ' Te lillolziO -' s1C1clillwl' A l'o

\ ere ')tSfLthere \vere 28 delel~ates
andf abou0tt 30( altlllltl Pl-C'S('llt.

A list of tihc collegers whlichl seiit del-
Icfrates i., .ts follows s: Ar\Iizoiel, Alltgr-

hletli. 4ow\(loil, Ca,'liforimtz, ( ,#ne -ie, tE
Dal~ae.Icltwiouthl, *Cioruc'>-.~l~w

toil, (;eolri~il T]ech, Ha,-illiltoll. IllilloliK
ILtrenlce, Lelli r-,1 t Tchlio~logyx . (llio
Sitate, '.Steveis lTech. Swi\rt~lillore, Sy-

r~icti-ze- Turleltwsee. \Vaba).sli, Wa',;liii1-,. ,
tfxil wtid~ Ltez, WetCt'levl. midR~ Williamll<.c

Limnburger Smnell
Does Not Trouble 

PRO -Ml S TUITIO -MlCREASE
BEOR INTIUT COMTE

FRESHMEN CREW IN RACE
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jSTUDENTS INSPECT
|TWO HARBOR FORTS
Phosphorus Bombs Dropped

From Airplane Near
Ship

T ()5rCtbllcl Witil tile' I \villi 9'~Ct-Oll f
th(,e Ameri('liCI llq~tutel O; F'le'tliicall
E-.IIgilleetl-~ abilout t() 9ttldel tl; Ett th1C Ill-

stitllte' Visitedl twtO of tit Ion-tN Ml PO.9-
tOll larhll Sal -ttilra la t .ltcr'l llOOI Tlle
,groutl) froml Tlechnlolotgy \\vas CompI}osed
of tllppel-cl~ls"Illell ta,~l; 1< -the mk-micedl
couri-e ill COalSt arttiliebrv <lnd of SO1p11-

ollore> stll(.1'l lelelitary! \norlk il
t lls sbU jeCt.

'}T'e gVe,r '1 t1lielt b~oat ]tett R ()\v c' 
Whar llilt t 1 :45 o'-l>ck; ani(I arllive'(l ;it

Fort Reverle ;ib~out Fail hlour latcr. (t'ap-
taill 71l,101M Phlillipls, wh-lo Ill."tlUets thet
S~ophlollior-e ('(%Ill Chlemllicatl \Vs lrfal-et
at thC' Illstiltitc, jwol-'i'(ld tile Illatill Se'll-
1siti()ll dutriml" the( trip) by! (II oppiing a
nliwilwi(- of phol(>j)horouis lmmblls froi (till
Sli'l laletle wh lile fly il, Cloet to tile -"ii)

(h1t lt o11t 1the 1). bur.'t (lil-tectlv ill
Oile Jathi () tile' b~Oat .sO tha~t thlose O;1~ 
board-( Io L-5o()(I idlea oi wimlt al jfllol<-
ptel rotl , , , wst fikl l;. It w-;ls 01-1g~i-
11.11! I\~lllt( tO dro-l) 90111c teall ,g;ls
bol)(111) biit thlli idea'< \-w.i- tii);l(ln(8lli. af-

to) (l, () ('le of 111c offce.)C'l> I)'c~lillstL
oi tt'l11o.ihlilitV ot i~lr M111111 thet C;11)-
tM. ill ' vl i'll ;I 11(i th1 il ill 11 tc I itl-l,5 5 wilt

tl s st tl ili' of tll(-. 91in).

Big Guns Inspected

Freshmen

CALENDAR
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

COMMUNICATION

E.xcellent in Food and Service

Moderate in Price

Crimson Lunch
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue

Pool and Billiards Down Stairs

IIerbert Fried '27 W. L. Sichmran '271 * Leave of Absence.

In Charge of This Issue: R. A. Rothschild '25
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I -l aryar(I d' idgIIe 11: I (II, IIdtin-I, rai t!-
,]n .lo%!% evxell >illce the 1o01111,r Can

rc11l~embe'. blit its been a loll" tiille
,intCo it lhas leen in such terrible shape
as it is niow. There are two big,1 holes,
one onl either side, which are carefully
fenced off, and lots of Iilor ones that
c1.ght to lbe. Every time: a truck goes
over the bridge it knocks out a board
somlewhliere. Crossing the bridge while
there is heavy tralfic ol1 it is getting
to be as d]algerous as taking part in
an Irish revolution. Instead of dodg-
ing bricks its a case of dod ging flying
pla nks.

It surely must be great to be yoing.
kainy the tinie the Louiger has regret-

ted ihis years-that bring dignity and
self control, aid a little common sense.
Consider you the Sophomore. I acl; of
resl)ousibility, a little ingenuity- aid(I a
knowledge of freshman chinstry--ll
that were necessary to make an eternai

Culmiy of ]-{is HIonor, tlte ire.,hmain.
The miusic was playing soft and( low.

)uLt Nxith a jazzy tremor that made the
hlC(s of the fliapper itch for aIctionm. All
was -,oiil'- simoothly\. Freshmen w\%-ere
congtraitulatinlg themselves oil what a
Ikn0ockout Cdalce tlhe were piulling' off.
Xlt:, sniff5! Sliff /ltgaei. It was un-
n1listaklablc. The fre.Jhmlenl hlad( nol
tael; n chemistry for niothing. It \va,,
hydrogen sulph'ide, that popular ingre-
(liceit or rotten eggs.

The I.omnger has heard queer tales in
his time. but the latest news from the
South nearl- floored lhim. The Presi-
delit of the Alabama State Normal
School has anneounced that in the fu-
ture, no students will be graduated who
are klnown to indulge in the lablit of
cigairette smoking. Call you illgiCne
the row that would bC kielted up here
at Tech if President Stratton would
hold up a maimn% diploma because lie had
been seen with a cigarette in llis
nloutht We would all have to follow
oddlie LMiller's haibit and take to cigars.
Thinlk of the result ! The corridors
would be littered with cigar stul)s in-
steadl of cigarette butts. Far more un-
ti(l-. as the dark b)rown would show
el) more plaiily than the white. We
IlluSt at once form a smockers' league

to protect our rights or the reformers
will try to put somethingi over ol1 us.
At WVellesley, or Smith, now, this rul-
inlg might lnot be so unusual. Most of
the girls' colleges have banned smoking
arlounId the campus anyway, but in a
m1lan's college! It is almost beyoind be-
lie f. What are we c omingi to? The
t.otinger has been careful to stowv awlay
at cellar full of Camels in case of
trouble. B etter (lo likewxise, before
they are prohibited!

I

It was a bright idea that the corpo-
ration had, but not (juite bright enough.
For what happens, as things are. in the
routine of almost any American inistitu-
tion of learning ? You are takinig a

colirse utnder all instructor. Suppose
you I-et interested in the subject. You

sltart studying and reading onl your own
hoolk. Your studies lead you to coniclu-
sions different fromt y-our professor's.
Y'ou voice themn inl class; you write
them in examination papers. Bang!
Down go y'our marl,:s.

So youi learn your lesson-in more
senses than one. You parrot baclk, itl
speech an(d in writing, all the pet theoryv
and fact of >'our instructor with phono-
-graphic exactitude and he naturally
cam ot help concluding that you must

he a brilliant and gifted 'outfi. Excel-
sior! Up go y'our marks.

How inaliv a bright youth and maid-
en has learned early in life this simple
secret of a brilliant intellectual career

in our institutions of learning? No
risks; no chances. It is dead open and
shut. So nmuch for so much. Learn

the book anid sav it back. You are
educated. enlightened, illuminated, one
of the elite.

And o it is that the authorities of
this \Western college are needlessly

alarmed. lVhat disturbs them is the
appearance of a competitor. Peace!
Rest! They are quite safe. This upstart

I

I

I

i

I

i

"SHOULD THE TUITION BE RAISED?"

OT dellnying the increased prestige to be gained throughi the
N releCLsingt of the funds nowv used to maike up the students' full
tuition we'C are conf ronated w\ith the grave question as to the effect
the laction advancied under the Sw\Vope Plan will have upou the class
ot undergrLaduates cuitering, the Institute. W¥ould not this plan deter
nially g'ood students frolm entering Technology? A lar'e part of
the ttnderg'radulates at Trechnology just have the av^Eailable funds
to m11eet the present costs, some of them even going into debt to
1fiish thleir colle-e education. \otild this 1body of men tbe willing
to ilncrae their burden ])y placing theniselves under a mnoral ob-
ligation to replay w-\hich thiough not legal they wvould feel duty
bouid to. \\e fear that the al)plication of this plan w-ould seriously
affect the enrollment at the Institute. The vote taken at the last
Institute Conitiitce's joint session with i1rr. Swope -as too close
to be called a decisive decision either way.

Would not the advancement of this plan seriously affect the
wchole character of the institute ? \',e are of the opinion that the
student lody under the operation of this plan would present a
far different aspect fromt what it does at present. If it is the
desire of the Corporation to create a graduate school in place of
the undergraduate body as at present the plan advanced will help
to accomplish the desired result.

On the other hand, howvever, it must be admitted that the bene-
fits to 1)e derived in the way of increased facilities and better in-
stltcting staff inay offset the loss in the number and quality of
thie iten wvho will attend the Institute under such conditions. The
much needed dormnitories and new buildings would be made pos-
sible by the release of this fund.

The qttestion is one concerning which wie should not jump at
conclusionls too early in the game as it is impossible to tell just

how the plan w\Nlill work ouit. It has been our desire to present
here the different aspects of the question and to creat student dis-
cussion. dr om this discussion conclusions must be drawn as the
,Student Iotlx- is the one financially ,affected.

A BALANCED SCHEDULE

HAcTv are wtN-e here for? M[any and diverse as the answNrers to
vVthis question would be if it -ere put before a large numlber

of Technologvy students, the real, fundamental answer is that we
come liere tor an education. AWe have come here to receive train-
ing as engineers 10ecause we believe the Institute offers the finest
technical traininog in the world.

Notwitlhstanding this, however, completion of a course here
does not necessarily mean that wve have obtained our education.
T1'o be educated in the true sense of the word, a man must be pre-
pared to cope with all the situations arising in outside life after
college. Though the four >ears of college, backed by training at
preparatory school, do much for education, they alone do not con-
stitute adequate preparation for a successful career. Though a man
rnay be expertly versed in his theory, if he lacks initiative and
executive ability, hle is generally doomed to fall into a rut, 'wNhere
hle wN11l stay his wvhole life.

The solution of the prolblemi of obtaining these intangible, 10ut
nevertheless essential, parts of education is to take part in activities
,tlier thaln scholastic wvork. There are outside activities at Tech-
i!olog(-' in sufticient variety to suit every maan's personal tastes and
: ptitudes. I",vIry olle ot them offers experience w-ich will be

f valule in later life. Besides this, they offer opportunities for
association twith others, which the m1-an who devotes himself to
studies al(~ne fails t) -et. Though activity workl means less time
f(,r studies. it is w-orth it. providing a happy nmedium is struck \where
too miuich timic is not g-iven to either.

Byv talcing part in activities, a man not only benefits himself,
but hle is also doing a larger part than lie would otherwise for
the ghood (lf the Tnstitute. Some of the most frequent criticisms
c.f the modern engineer are that he does not know howr to handle
miien, that lie is a poor business man, and that he is often baffled
1by problems whllich are not directly within the scope of his tech-
nical training. The broadening influence of activities experence
is a pow-erful factor in o-vercominlg these objections. Hence the man
wh-lo mixes activities wvith his studies while here will show that
Technology can and does produce engineers to wvhom these criti-
Ciliss are not applicable.

1. H oughton '27
S. Harris '27

G. A, Hall '27
A. Witham '27
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Continuous
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of Technology

corporation offers to do the students'
thinkcing for them-? How could thle stu-
dents' thinking be more effciently done
for therm than it is by the colleges
themselves ?

The Boston Globe.

M. E. SOCIETY VISITS
PLYMOUTH WEDNESDAY
The 'iechanicM1 EIngineering Society

has arranl-ged a trip to North Plymouthi
next \V(dnesdav. Tlex\- will visit the
]P-qmouth £'o:'dat,,'c Conapany'.-, idntl
tIlhe- e a1d reCtur h1ae e c. ni,.

l(cskles d ivi, .,i r ti! !1'llibcr'; t!e(2 01?-

| (w,1-u it' of "C)I,'z Z ro u a1g 1'2, cI I d; tnl1
atmt vit'\v'lll .! *;- ( Ct",s eq at 1tll-
ufactm'cw of i-ope allnl c, ,I, it -ill Ils')
:,: )'1(l tile Cell1tictCC of ,Ceenl tile 11;St1oiC
,)Idi to%\ n ()f l'ilt 'illl y >. If tint pcr-
ml.t tllc' in tunw i t, v 1 1i l lit e nlmscuis
and1(1 ;mciel't (ld v !ing s of tile . se vC-
te eth centtury.

BROWN BROTHERS
&;CO.

Established I818

59 Wall Street, New York
4thand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street. Bo:ton

Surnmer Vacation Funds
Colk. ge men considering a
sumner's vacation abroad or
extczbve travel in the United
States'5vil find in our Travel-
ers' Le-tersof Credit the safest
as wxel as the most conveni-
ent forn in wvhiclh to carry
their fwtnds. These Letters
hav- bc.n in use for 75 years
and are iaminiar to banks in
all parts of the wv.orld.

A C,-ntury ,rf Sert.ice

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

E.sstablished ,8zo

01icefor Travelers
123 Pall Mall ....... . London, S. W.

OFFICES OF THE TECH
.News and Editorial--Room 3, Walker

mrriaul. Telephone, Univ. 7029

IBusiness--Roomn 302, Walker Alemorial.
Tc!eplhone, InIliv. 7415

Me-
yes, the Lounger wonders what those

'unny-loolking red and black posters
prove, too. Ilis first idea was that they
are ;Ul)pOSed to represent domino
:hla-ks, and hence are advertising some
amblfitious daqicc or ma.sqlucrade oI some-
,hing. On second, thiouglht, howevleCr.
It scelnis aq if they might be il`toLrule(d
;o lc inifi mil\ sigln. eenll it grat 1)ig
x'crgl-.O\\'n Olle.e,. \\:hat kind of an ac-

tit\ 'l (ot-s illinllity :1:4,ts to v'(u . No.
Il'hCo)piiil-. I1¢,t ,Phyici-. It can 11ntcmLt

thiu;- 111ore 11n1o le>s. in our opill!'(,n.
2l'an t~lC \lth '!ul). 'hp., ithis hp alv
;wov a x \' ild gut.cs, buIt wxe don't thlinzk

ASSOCIATE BOARD
T. W.. ()wen '2r - I

C. It. Barry '26 . .. ] Spo
R. S. Chi1lUe '26 Fea
R. \\V. Le.aroyv(l '2. AIvertisu
(C . T. ] xt`:-ctt '2t)

Le\o 1Tcpl,,%v '26 Ui: culat,

SUIISCRIPTI'ONP ICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
lEnteredl is Secondt Class Mlatter at the

B3osto-n l'ost Office

News Edito
D'ting Editor
tinrcs 1--dito

,Illg Mlanlage
'Trea surer

son larnage\ M'emb)e-s of Eastern Intercollegiate
Newspaper Association

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Boa:rd

R .L. I , 2,,':. F. W. G;ratz '26
!. R. Killian '26

Features Depai tment
I1. I'. I<:k . ,x1 '27 \W . F. Mc(' ,:n.tc '2o

NEWS DEPART1MENT
Night Editors

F. E. A.n!ders,- '26 l.haries Rlich '26
('. t. R ,,,ins,,-n '2,'

News Writers
L. C. Currier '26 ('. F.. MlcCulloch '26

R. A. RothschildI '25
Sport Writers

R. W. Davy '27 Philin Creden '27

BUSINESS DEPARTM ENT

Adver-tising Division
Assi stant 'Managers

1'. M.mi. sT,itc s '26 W. H. Taylor '26

Staff
L1. Mahionev '26 E. F. Stevens '27

'Isaac Gleason '26
Circulation Division
Assistant 'Managers

A. S. Ilutler '26 Wf. P. \Voodason '26
W. J. Mearls '26

-0 110\V.

N()te.- 'r' illtire hlgei4 'lprinwtel colllmluinlea-
tif',ls Ilu1lit 1w ,'gllend :al l]s, than 20 -words
III lengtlh. _N, Cotionlltll1lCZttMS which are
zialwl.l lll, C'l- .';gnied Nxith tClitllols 11allleS will
he accepta t1i. unlels the :rather leaves hIs ideq-
tit% xIxtht the editor.

To the Editor of THEI T1E CH:-
Unidoubtedly the w\ orth\ exponents

of the Beaver Tradition have stlc-
ceeded! They have added interest to
THE TECH b)v- choosing it for their
publicity channel. They hiave fur-
nished diversion ior nearl- all of the
student 1hody. A\lthough bout very few
have talcen an active interest ill this

tew toy, it scelilS safe to say that most
everyone follows the editorials and
communicatiomnz concerning it with an
interest proportional to their iniagina-
tion s.

The prcsent problem is hiow to keep
the newly inaugu1tratead traditioll reil-ll
slowvly- fadin g aday. The aforeimien-
tioned lexponents are mealking a gallant
attempt to stimulate their respective
groups to continuous a ction . If ac-
colrl)lishle1d ill a slhtle WMy ti lls 1m1ighlt
bu >lcce-'qful, but thte slruggle is too
Ol)pn. It is forced. To listen to verbal
wrallglilngS coliccrning tlhe possessors
of this "coveted" treasurc soon ;e-
co)nie. lootrin. [11 a ctl.stolil .Stlch as
the One ill conli(ldelation there is 110
room for attempted official conltrol. At
1M'Cscllt t lcre are t\w-o C]LaSeS Of Co111-
ItillicatioIs aI)l)earing ill the columilillnS
of T1-:f TECIH. One is signed officialil
1)v .olieocne ill the political limlielighit
(too Ofte-C these genltlemen have not
been consulted as to th1c affixilIg of
thieir signraitures to these article.). The
other is a criticism 0 or' un1oficial all-
notilrcellent ot l)os.ession oi al indi-
vidual or group. \,Ve are startled and
ourl walning interest is kept alive by
these latter. But this entlhusiasnm soon
checlced 1)b a sobl)ing editorial wvhiich
laments the fact that the soln of Tech-
nology are prone to prevarication. This
not onlv curbs our interest b ut
thorouglhly disgu.sts Tl The "Tell
Trusties" and others arc doing more
to prolong thle life of tle beavecr thanft
any ot tile rest, including the officials.
Could the editorial writers b)uit -,et

away froin the ordinary C\eerx Iday dis-
clssioll of Of morals, could 1iey lo\ ut eln-
courage suchi attempts at spirit, t1he-
tOis emlbryo of our mi.ght develop i;ito
a selfs)upporting tradition.

Signied
Jolhn Drum '26..

Staff
- 11*xVr . It. Reed '27 H. N1.

R. K. Doten '27 J.
Treasury Division

Staff
George Gerst '27 (

L. F. Van Mater '27 W.

G. C. Houston '27
H-. F. Howard '26
J. H. BMelhado '27
Phillip Russell '25

A. 7 , so it , Y -o

Reporters
A. S. Beattie '27
G,. F. IBroutseau '26
D. A. Dearle '27
P. C. Ea ton '27

I

:

The authorities of thiat Western uni-
versityr arc unduly concerned. Per-
haps their worriment is natural enough.
A corporation sent letters to their stu-
dents offering, for the insignificant fee

of $100 per, to write theses, reports,
themes, and so on-in short, to do their
thinking for them.

THE TECH Monday, April 14, 1924
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WORTH WHILE DOING
Come and see us for your

RADIO SUPPLIES
Our expert, Mr. Bullock, is at

your service

B & L Supply Company
706 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE
Opposite Cambridge Gas & Light Co.

(Mention The Tech)

4LEW---
GEORGE H. EVERETT

2160 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Tel. Univ. 1499-W

Authorized Sales and Service
Station for Cambridge and

Somerville

TUNAR.D -

COLLEGE7 I

Rettm 
,. ! - 6

'TAiP"

to Europe, exclusively for the thrifty and particular college-
man. Bookings must be made before May first. Don't miss
out on the chance of a lifetime.

THE CUNARD LINE, or Local Agent, or
COLLEGE CABIN COMMITTEE

B. D. Adams, Chairman
THE OAKS, ITHACA. N. Y.

FALSE ALARM
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race(! atllrda. Na, tlle lrst trosh crew
beattini tile second b)oat b! about three

M :th.rz, while the seconcd 150 pound
C1rewxV were close behind the second
I(-h. I -The fir-.,t frosh Iboal t ma taincd

a ,teacdv clip throughiout the race. The
.!,collo ire.chiien w\%,ere a length and a
quartcr aahead of tile second 150 pound
crew up to the b)end, but at the bend
lic second(l 150 pound shell cut the cor-

ner sharl)ly aid practically pulled even
wvith the second frosh.

TENNIS TEAM IS
FAST DEVELOPING

Oakley Courts Are Available
For Three Days a Week

For Practice

. ell otlt for telinis still continue in-
te..>ive practice oil the hang-ar courts,
an ,ld althoullll it is too early to tell
asthing def-iiite as to tlIe strength
of the team b)eing de-loped, indica-
ti(Ilis are V h' 1)r~iht. The lntlange-
m.ilt h.as ex\wriclced no little difficulty
ill the Securing of Courts for the mllen
to play o01. ThIC Longwood indoor
oclirts are available, and the 0aklev
courts out at Belmnont have been se-
cured for three days a week.

Tressel, captain of the varsity, and
Russell, a veteran of last vear's team
and winner in tlhe fall tournament, are
)oth shollws -ilng good form ( aio d prolli.C to

make the nucleus of a strong team; as
to wh-lo will imake up the rest of the

team is very uncertain, but every one
out stands a good chance.

Ini securing the use of the Oakley
cMiluts the team has been exetrenielv

fortunate as these cortn's are in splen'-
3 did condition, anid inay be used for the
;gaulnes that are scheduled on Monday,

'\Vdnelsday or Friday, as these are the
thlCe (day's that the courts have been

secured tfor the use of the teani. On
the indoor courts at ].ongwood the first
game of the season will be played with
R. J.. Several of ilhe men out for the
team have been utsing these courts

during the past week.

From The

SPORTS DESK
TIhle plans of having a race between

the first and second Varsity and the
fir-t 150 pound Saturday before the
Teclhliue rush will prove to be one
of the best attractions oi the Junior
veekl prograiii. It will allow the crew
followers to see the boats in action

1q )efore the Navv race and it will pro-
1'i(le good comi)etition for the crews

ilI)efore the AInapolis race.

I'i he high hurdles are well taken care
0f by Capt. Anel)ach and Blodgett, but?liecd more mien to compete for future
yC1ears. Sanford is taking care of the

! pole )vault, and Fort and McArdle the
:a hi j. jumlip.

T'hle results of the handicap meet
hj liehl Satinrday brought out the events
Iv, wlere the Eligilleers were weak. The
-'441 ne:eds inell as there are only two
: exi reiced ~icii ill this event.

ANY BALL PLAYERS
GOING TO ENGLAND?

'; Thll following letter was received and
!,:4 Iavb 1)c of interest to a-I 1 )asel)sall
·A P11 vers who plan. to go al;road.

,"('. Th Director of Athletics,
:~¢, aI. Institute of Technology,
C:tfim)ridge, Mass., U. S. A.
De ;ir SiIr,

We are going to play baseball in
iT l-oidon this summnier, as in the past

ylhlce years, gradually trying to make
the E-niglish like it.

Would you ask any of vour baseball
I, ladcrs who are conming over here this
sulimmer to the British Empire Exhibi-
tion, or otherwise, to get in touch with

Ill(,? They may enjov a game, and we
Eil be glad to see them at the house
here and we night put theem up, if

ronals are available.
Yours very truly,
Donald A. Smith,

n; Legion. I

·- o=',=j .,J

CREW LIEN
TRACK MEN

BASE BALL MEN
Before you participate in either sport be
sure you are properly equipped.
Such equipment can always be found at

BRINE'S
Official outfitters to all Harvard Teams and Crews

1410 Mass. Ave.
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JUNIOR VARSITY WINS
FROM 150 POUND CREW

(Continued from Page 1)

}e:-th athead of the 150 pouid com-
lfiilttionl.

Capt. Eaton Breaks Rigging
in the course of the race Capt.

F :ttim of tile iirbt Varsitv b)roke his
rk::4lmi."ad -was forced to tr, anid row

Ill. major l)ortioI of the (li.stallce llus
:,;cldicalpepld. I11n11mC (iatclv aIter tel

fil::-h of tl]e ract:! C'oach {lai.es mutlh-
1t.;t * thlc c rew to: tllh!- i:t the 11;oat
,!., ,,,it \\:atllker ;lmd(i male the follow-
I"": chaillu~c,, ill tilhe hilC'-il of tile sece-
,,a,,I Va;.itv: '(XV, .altiil l N o. 21
|;,,klIcman'; No. 3, ir()lc'; -Xo. 4. Ul-

dcIwoodl' No. 5, Staplcllto' No. 6. Mutir-
! Ni; Xo. 7, ]?etur.,oi; Stroke, Valeii-

II:(,: cox lfloughtol.
!hC fir,,t alld secoid freshman crews

an,1 flit- .~ccond 150 pouid boat also
17
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I�'91-,.G. A. Elections Tomorrow
Elections for tlne office of presi-

dclet, vict-presidceit. ;aId sucretary

of the Atlidtic Association will be
lt'ld tomorrowx aitcrnoon. Norina-
trons for the three offices were

a (IC at the I lat mee 'tillng, but the

lomillations wvill very lil,:il be re-
(ql;(:c (! 10iollirlrl'O\v if al v\' Ic > ( IC-

sires.

1\. J. llochi.,telcr '2'.. R). A. AIit-
ctlivl '2". and z\. 11. Stantoii '25 ric
i]lc njllulillct'> £or poI(- delt. tloch-

,te12 'ler ]lats 1)t ell 1n;l~lal r ,) f I Il C

l).; C tlba!l eant I (urig t'Li rpalIt

.Sull.'oI. M itcl~ell llLall.tg4Cr otI ,S\Villl-

ming, and Stanton Imanagcr of ci-\V.

The same three men lioclhstetler,
.\Aitchell and Stanton wecre al .1 o
niomillated for tlle office of vice-

pl-et ident{.
T. H. Butler '25, G. B. Counard

'25, and R. L.. Damon '25, -ere the
nom0illees for the office of secretary.
I'utler was manager of hockey, Con-

nlard is pulblicity' manager of the

Athletic Association. and Damon is
malnager of tennis.

17 leads-all dealers

BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT wNith the Hea-
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come Awhile learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

NIonday, April 14, 1924 THE TECH
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SENIOR-JUNIOR
GAME TO START

BASEBALL OFF

Both Teams Shaping Up In Fine
Form Since Beginning

Of Practice

SENIORS STILL HAVE EDGE

SilUil , cc)ul'Iv \.i lt I)l)t':i iIIu
./;itln!.' C).;' ll r]';I,l C, ttC)ll()lIO\V :11 lU1.-

n(,o)l !}it' .<'nior( . altl! tl.c Jlu it--, xxil]
c1ah1 iI tile first gillit ()f tihe sv:,., ,

r,- tie cll.sn t(ealil ca c aLt 4:30(1 o'clck.
itothI tcailils h;lve 1b}:.I plracticill< ' and,
ought to be in fair shape for tile )l}Clll ' .

Iflowever- tilor ,>till .~ccln to lhav

a dcci(lded C(44e over the othelr te,';11ll if
tilC limainr in which lhey practi ce Can
I)t' takell a:, a sa .,4'i(ltde.

Thle Senliors l)pl(ayc( a .- even i;Inlng
gamile with a teali fromi0 tile l)orIll, .Xt-
urdav anld although tile scCore 1a, n0ot
keplt officially. the Seniors b)eat the

D1or11 1m1eni bv- a score around 10-'.
'Th]e Julliors have not b)ecn in >o 7lltlch

prolmlilinelce Oil tile diamnllOds a, tle

(Continuled on Pag:e 4)

FIRST HANDICAP
MEET RUN OFF ON

THE ClNDER. PATH

MacArdle, Morton and Olmstead
Each Take Two First

Places

MANION HURDLES WELL

:,.1.)ol 90 track co f llw)ett;d S.ttiur-
( tL tcrn<I 11)(1 ill 1lie trl la;lMiCal~l
imlect hield ()Im te (cil le rs. \Vithl a fce
xcct';t'tl) all 1he ,.vtrnll llolu't fortl

:t wo)d Itltl1])t'r )I- n CMlididatCS, thle hlighl
}lm'(llt'h itll(1 the 44(0 \ -tlr1 rt111 1)callg
tihe exvenlts wicllh la(c(k Illell. Tlhie
\wii:iirs oi fir,,t t)iaces did not C011olinc
tllcmlh]\'ves to ole ¢Cnlt atq till-he of
hlle victors secu-red two firsts. 0)11-
stead took the laurels ill tn e 75 N-ard
dasli an(l thlc I)Ioad juipip, lcA-rdle ill
the hi-g-h juimp anid the javelin throw ,
aild Mofrtoll iI the 'shlot piut aud(] disculs.

()ne of tile best cv,,elts was tile mile
runI] \vlhichl was on 011)y (;ulUlw\' fiolt. last
.setsohl s Cross cotry Calllain. .-X Abig'
field awaited the starter's pistol, Frick-
or. Syllmonds, aind Rooiiey- starting from
scratch wNh11ile the rest had lhandicaps.
(Gili)Ny wvoin 1)v- a good lead bnut if the
race hlad beell mulLICh longer Frickcr
would havle piassed himn as he hlad passed
all the otlher runners and wNVas fast
crawling uL o -lolt.

Olmstead Wins 75 Yard Dash
Tn the 75 yardl daslh (1)inistead xvittl

a fotlr foot hallndicap-). carried off hoii-
o01S. with \\ricl)cl takilng second \w itlh a
hialldical of olne foot lCs. Jpl)pe start-
il{l frolin scratch Came ill third. TIhi e
7(0 yard highgli lhturdles x\'as ratlher shy
of (.1tries. Caltallan Am)ach and ]1Io(f-
gett beilig the oly\- ilell -,-]lho copeo11Cted,
b)oth qtlartillng frolll scratch. Blodgett
tn(,k fir-9t tO' a slight marginl.

\\:ith all fotir n11'1 Sat-ting from
scratchi the 14(} yard lowN hurdle.- proved
to bce a llight_' V)rett\ race. Captaill
Anliach V\yon \%-ith ),allOil alnd Jenikinis
com01illng ill nlot far belhindii. Th-e 175
VarId dashl ha4 thiree scratch men.
[epplze, L'opley. anld Joyce. who fillishded
ill the order named. K. E. Smith with
a lanzodicap of one foot secured fourth.

Coach Connor hlas a hlard propositioll
on lhis lhands to develop some .- oo(I
quarter milers. ()f the mile rela\- team
of tile wvinter seasonl it apl)ears that
o:\l- twvo of thle mneni wvill b)e availal)le
for comllpetitioll tils slping. Glel late-
man inl all prol)aliiitics will not com-
p~ete. alid Davidsoin is at Lynn w,%ithi the
V'1-A mien. Tlhat leave,-, jepp)e and
HIowlctt the experieniccd (quarter riler.,.
\\ritll Jepl)e colmpe)ctillg ill the t\vo other
events the 440 yard hlad to go without
h]is selvices. All the mIen \whiio comipet-
ed S aturday Ire men w,%l\ho Coaclh Con-
nor i; dceveeiopilng anid altlhoulih thley are
fast improving. thle are still iniexper-
ieliced. The hanlicaps in this event
varied from 6 to 12 y-ards. Tho I oias
carried off fir-,,t place x\,ith Mercer and
\Warc comllillng ill second aild third.

Bailey Takes 880
Tn the 8q0 yard 1 ruin Bailey. the only

scratclh mll. "Vonl ill 2 mini. an(1 15 secs.
Kochliaicz\ k, \\illh a hlanldicap (of 35 >'Is.
anid Dalhl wvith a hiandicap of 42 \arddq
camlle ill scconld anld third. McArdle
hio seeims to take to most nly\ eveent

w%-on the h1iohI jump. tl \Iac toolk first in
the javelin iln addition. He hlae l)een
pole vaulting, broad jumilping. and
throwving the discus. Fort, whllo is a
Soph, is one of Doc Connor's blest bets
ill tile hiighl jump. Jumpinig from scratch
he cleared the bar at 5 feet 5 inches.

Sanford came awa wvith1 first iln the
lpole vault with a vault of 11 feet 6
iliches, starting from scratch. The fact
that it was the first time the minen hlad
wVorked otit oll the field lowere(d the
distances as the chanige from the ill-
door pit to outside effected the vaulters.
Chell wvithi a halidicap of 6 inchles se-
cured second witl 1I feet, 3 inches.

.,cArdle took the javelin with 148
feet 5 inches, his hanldicap being 10
feet. Rogers came ill second with

Viel)ie tIlird. \Viebie at scratch threwv

(Continued on Page 4)

Class Crews To
Practice Today

All ien Otit for Class Crews are to
mleet at the Boathouse this afternoon
at 5 o'clock to start practicing for the
Richards Cup Race. Each man must
sign up today because the coaches must
have the full (Iquota to begin with.

Any, man enrolled in the In-
stitute w\ho is not oll the first and sec-
ond Varsitv crews is eligible, and tile

200 men tfiat signed during the Crew
Drive are expected to make their class
predominant.

Coach Dellenbautgh will be on hand
to take charge, and will be assisted
1) Coach Stevens and two experienced
men firom the Union Boat Club. Be-
4ides the lhenefit received. it should l)e
flrthier class spirit. M.anv men that
are now rowing otl the 'varsitNv eiglhts
began their rowting on the class crewAVs.

Frosh Track Men
Meet Arlington
High Team Friday

Arralln'ellm s hlave beetn llm.de for
1lih freshmaii track tcalil tO meCet the
Arliv.-gtonli Sichlool tcalln comllina-
lioll' Fridav afternoon. This wvill give'c
tile froish a chance to .et-t some expe--
rience in out-ilde comlpetition and will
al,,o allow the men \who havre beCn
biteaklcing records to get a chance in
colnpetition that is not interclass ac-
tivit\. \\Wiebit will take care of the
javelin. Hle broke the iroash ald Var-

s it\- i-rcord a wvck ag'o Salatrdy. with

:t throw of I59 feet. (;hGlltzl)Crg weill
al o have a tr- at the .~Ilot p)ut.

(Coach taint.,, hls a wvay of sprilng-
{rig surprises cevery >-o oltein. one of

lli.s b)igC.t Slurp'ises Calmie Saturdav
whell he raced tile JuInior Varsity vcith
the 150 pound crew to determfline w-hich
,,hould tro to) tilt. \.la'. A's a resullt
of thle contest the Junl)or Varsity will
go it it is arcealblc to the Navy., but
Coach Hailles let it hbe knxown that tile
whole line-up which ratced Saturday[
will not n1eCCsarily lnakie tile trip it
hie sees fit to 1a1k:t, allny 11ore chanlges
tilis week.

The Most News
of the Most Interest
to the Most People
Of the 1500 newspapers read daily by Romeike's

Clipping Bureau of New York an average of 400

clippings a {day are taken from the

Zbe ot0ton Cbening i5ran tript
This is the GREATEST NUMBER CLIPPED

FROM ANY WEEK DAY PAPER.

CambridgeHarvard Square



WALKER PERMEATED BY

ODORS AT FROSH DANCE MB
(Continued from Page 1)

right around here somewhere.' -it m1u1st[
b~e comning from the ventilators,' said i
Baker, and walked away. Lord, hmvy
dunlb."

The 1927 banner which was given
away as a prize was also subject of at
least one plot. The men who planned
this, claim that it was saved only by
the rarest luck. One of them went to
put out the lights, another posted him-
self at the window to receive the ban.
ner and flee, and a thirdI got ready to
snatch it and pass it on. The man wv·ho
went to the lights, however could -not
get to them, and not coming back the
other two decided to proceed without
the cover of darkness.

The mllan keyiing him71.self tip for the
race. the other- man walked canlmy Over
to the banner and reached for it. Just
as his hand wyas ab~out to close on the
b3anner one of the matrons reached for
it and presented it to tile man whio
had w0on it.

Outside, another group was not inac.
tive. Pickinig Ul) an old log they
grouped themselves around it, shouting
"Beaver, Beaver." lbut the irosh pre-
ferred to dance audi the effect wvas for
natght. T hus_ passed the _evening.
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Notices and Announcements
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BRAIDED CORDS and

COTTON TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mlass.
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RADIO
Lieutenant Beath has a few copies

of "Elemenictary, Principles of Radio-
Telegraphy and Telephony." wvhich may
b~e obtained at room 3-310 at 10 cents
each.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
There wvill be a nietinig of Scahbbard

MndBlade M ilitary Fraternity, \V,.(I-
nestlay, A\pril I6. at'6:15, in the Faculty
and Aluimmi Diiing room.

OUTING CLUB
:\-ttcnitioi of the members of the Out-

ng, Club is called] to the trips that are
hl1)c, in run1 every wveelk endI--tr~seb~ack
ridin, iig, , etc. WVatch the main
bulletini board.

TECH SHOW
Chorus andl orchestra meet in north

hall tomorrow at 5. Cast at 6.

SPEAK~ERS' CLUB
)xc..,lar niectinu'; in rotan 10-200 at5

tomnorrow. \-isitor.s are wvelcome.

SPORTS

TENNIS
Competitioni for tennis assistant mn

aes is ow open and applicnts
should report at the A. A. Office in
\Walker any day after 5.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Freshman baseball practice will be

held Monday, April 14, from 4 to 6.
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3 1-2 in. (hanidicap 16 in.) ; second, Bal-
lentinle, 18 ft. 11 ini. (hanidicap 6 in.);
third, M1acLecan, 18 ft. 10 iM. (scratch);
fourth, McArdle, 17 ft. 10 1-2 ini. (hian-
dlicap 8 ini.)

H-amimer throw : First, Drew, 142 ft.
8 i.(scratch) ; second, Glanitzberg, 141
it. 3 in. (18 ft. handicap) ; third, Hohines,
130 ft. 10 ini. (handicap 24 ft.):; fourth,
Greene, 130 ft. 9 in. (handicap 15 ft.)

Shot put : First. Morton, 36 ft.
(scratch), second, Glantzberg, 35 ft. 3
Mn. (handicap I ft.) ; third, Blodgett, 31
ft. I iin. (handicap ,3 ft.) ; fourth, Gal-
cora. ,34 ft. 6 iin. (handicap 4 ft.)

Discus: First, 'Morton, 118 ft. 6 in.
(hanidicap 9 ft.); seconid, Greene, 11S
ft. 5 inl. (scratch):- third, .McArdle, 110
ft. 10 ini. (scratch); fourth. Alebach,
1{)7 ft. 7 iin. (handicap 12 ft.)

MCGILL NIGHT CARRIED
ON WITH NO DISORDER

Captain Elliot Slnow, of the Naval
Conistructioni Corporation, ]has received
word of the successful outcome of M.\,c-
Gill -Night, ani affair which is run. oin
much the same systemi as, Tech Night.
I-e became interested in McGill Night
thiroug~h ani intercollegiate ini TH.E'
TE-CH conlamining a request tol- prop-
er- maintenance of order at the theater.

A letter, from the Secretary of the
Studenits' Council says that tilere WN-,a
':~,i-ad , ir e or~der' flroughout' aiid ;ii-
closes a nlewspaper clippinig substan-
tiating his statement. Coming as this
does after the aholitioli of Tech Night.
Cantaiin Sniow lbelieves that the youth of
the Uniited States awtd Canlada are co-
op-eratinig ini law eniforcelment and law
nbservailce and reflect public sentiment.

\,Vhile M_,cGill IN-ighft resembles both
TFech Nip-hit anid Tech Show comhibnted
,,dnce tile stud~enits presenit the sho~w, it.
Ilas lbeeip marked bv disorder ini the
past.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH STRATTON

At the reguilar mecetinig of the TInsti-
tute Committee held Friday, it w,,a s

otdthat the Armeniiani Club be nio
lon1ger recognlized aq4 an official Tech-

n~ology activity. q]'lie elections, of D.
H-. Keck '23, Presidenit: Harrisoni
Browniin.p '25. V\ice-presidenit; and C.
L. Petze '25, Treasurer, as officers, of
the T. C. A. for 1924-25 were ratified.
After the close of thle businiess session
the roecling was turned over to Gerard
Swope '95.

The followving- eni -were absent : F.
\V. \Vestmaii '24 aind Henry- R'au '24.

HARVARD-TECH GROUP
SPEAKS AT SCITUATE

Ail intercollegiate deputationt conisist-
inig of two mlenl from Harvard and two
from Technology wvent to Scituate for
tile week end to speakc to the school
boys there. The TInstitute men that
,wenit were NV. AV. Quarles '24, A. W.
Rhodes '24. the Harvard mlen were J.
R. Brooks '24, aid Chanidler Johnsoni
'24.

This dreputation was conducted sinii-
lath' to the onie senit bv the T. C. A.
last week to Duxbury-. ?he students at
the high school ',',ere advised to con-
tiiiue the~-ir education through college.
and the valtue of a high school educa-

tioni was emphasized to the grammar
~,chool boys. A supper at the Comgre-
,zalmioal C.hlirch took< place Saturdcay
eveninig and was followed lmv a social.
The deputation took part ini the church
services Sundlay, norning. In the evon-
mg the four nmei spoke at a unionl ser-
vice held bv four churches oin the suhl-
ject "Teni Years Htaece, Socially, Phvs-
ically, Initellectually, and Spiriltually.",

(Continued from Page 3)

the javelin 137, feet. In the broad jump
Olmnstead carried a'way the hionors with
19 feet 3V- inches, his handicap being
16 inches. Ballentine and MtacL-ean
were second and third respectively

MaIenjumping- from -scratch did 18
feet 10 inches.

Drew and Ghamtzberg camec through
in the weights, Drew tossed the ham-
mer 142 feet from scratch, \while Glantz-
berg got his second place with 141 feet
3 inches. his handicap beingp 18 feet.
III tile .shot put M'ortonl tossed the ball
for a 36 foot throw from scratch. In-
addlition lie took the discus with 118
feet, handicap being 9 feet. '.Morton
is lineligible for competition this year.
Coach Connor is especially -unfortu~nate
as siome of tile most consistant wvinners
ill tile handicap meets are men whio are
inieligib~le for varsity' competition. Olin-
stead is also ineligrible for the varsity
This is the sixthi of the series of hanl-
dlicalp meets held this year and Doc'
Connor is wvell satisfied wvithi the ima-
her in- which the men have turned cou,
and~ competed.

Stlnimary '

75 yard dash': First. 011instead, tilme
8 3-5 sec. (hanidicap 4 ft.)'; second. W'ie-
bel (handicap .33 ft.)'; third: Jeppg.
(scrat'ch) ; fourthi, kln/ght (handicap'4'
ft.)

70 yard high hlurdles': First, Blodgctt.
time 9 4-5 sec. (scratch) ; second, Aim-
bach (scratch).

140 yard lowv hurdles' First, Anebach.
time 1O 4-5 sec. (scratch)'; second, Man-
ion (scratchi)' thilrd, Jenkins (scratch)'
fourth, Blodlgett (scratch).

175; yard (lasfi' First, Jeppe. time 17
4-5 sec. (scratch) · second, Copley

s cratch) ', third. Joycc (scratch)·
fourth. K. F. Smithi (handicap I ft.)'
fifth, Hey'ser (handicap I ft.)

440 yard run': First. Thomias. timec
57 sec. iha~ldicap 10 vds.)', second, Mfer-
cer (handlicap 6 V(Is.) · third, Ware
(hand~icap 12 ydIs.)'; fourth, DeFa.Zio
(handicao- 10 vds.)

88(} yard ruin' First, Bailey. time 2
min. I.; .~ec. (scratch)'- secofid, Koch-
anczvk (handicap 35 vds.')' third, Dahl
(han'dicap 42 Nvcls) · fourth, Preston
(handicap 20 v'ds.)

I mile run' First, Holt. time 4 imin.
44 sec. (handicap 65 vd(s.)' ;second.
Fricker (scratch) thirdl, Svimonds.
{.scratch)': fourth, Larett (hantlicap 65;
y~ds.)'; fifth, Rooney (scratch).

High jump': First, McArdle, height
5 f t. 7 in. (hanclicaip 1 inl.)-; second,
Tacy, 5 ft. 7 in. (hanidicap 7 in.) -third.
Knight 5 ft, 6 in. (handicap 4 in.);
fourth, Fort. 5 ft. 5 in. (scratch).

Pole vauilt' First, Sanford, 11 ft. 6
in. (scratch); second, Chen. 11 ft. 3 in.
(handicap 6 in.)'; third, McArdle, 11
ft (handicap 6 in..~

Javelin throw' First. McArdle, 148
ft. 5 in. (handicap 10 ft.) ; second, Rog-
ers. 140 ft. 4 in. (handicap 10 ft.);
third. 'Wiehie, 137 ft. 1 in. (scratch).

Broad jump ' First, Olmnstead. 19 ft.

(Continued from Page 1)

moral obligation." W\heln /questioned
whether interest would be charged on

the l0ans, lie sa:d that that point had
,ot defthitch' been decided upon but
that interest'was charged in other col-

leg!Les w.-here a similar fund was in ex-

istecll .
Would Improve Faculty

Since thel lnstitute's enidowmenit fund
is forced to add $300 to the same

amounit paid by - the stucelet for tuition,

Y, r. Swop- e has estimated that if the
.qudiniit bore the entire 1)urden of the

expep,.sc of his education l. $1.000,000 of

Institute funds -would be irmmediately

,et free. lie plains to utilize this funtd

p~i-Hicipally :in two'Nvays.
First, lie inteinds to mnaintaini the

edlucational facilities of the institute

so a,; to surpass all other technical in-
.titutions. 1EC would al'1o incre(ase the:
,alaries of tile intructj i-K staff lmater-
iallyv So a.s to retain tile pree:tt faculty
anid to attract the real leadlers i tech-
nlical li'ies to the Institute. Iln th-is wayx

he hiopeCs to raise tec prestige of Tech-
hmlogy- so tlaat -stludecnis wviill not o!"j:C't
to payinig increased ttio:: .

Inl briniing the plaii before the Iin-
,~titute Committee. Mr. Swope asked
theml to consitder anid vote upon tw'o
(luestions. First. \Fill the i-creatsc iin
tuitionl have ani effect of deterriin-: stii-
4lents from coming to the In,~titute eveln
thou-gh an adcequatle loan fiK1d wct~rc
av·ail-tble? If tillN would re.ult i n a
de-cr{-u~e ill tile I11numberr of sl.udcnlits 'it
~would bec very unfortunaate." hc .iidl.
Eighteen of tilc committee voted that
the increase would hlave a. deterring ef-
fect, w,-hile 20 voted that it would not.

Money Can Be Well Used

The second question iwhich the speak-
er asked was. \Voulld the greater pres-
tige that would result from this increase
it, tuition overlhalancc the increased
cost of tuition? I'lhe vote was 26
a.g.alinst 10 that the 1)1pretige would ouit-
we"Ai.,, tile ic-crca.k. -o nlmemter of the

Institute Cornmitte wa, w illng to mlaic
a statemnlclit about thle delsirability of the
c'lth'-c plan. how.'ever.

Prl-iedcdnt Stratton, inl a brIief talk
follow·ing Mr. `Svope's address, showed
]how\· the hIstitute could c.,zpend the
$1.000,000 fuuid in creatinig nlew courses

anid ill 'ivi,~' advanced instruction i in
subjects' that: are rarely· taught Jn other
colleges. Ill r1efrigeration work, gas
:'nginccring, highway cenineering: anwd
in thle stu(Iv of fuel. Dr. Stratton finri
excellent fields for future developmiient.

It will take a highly trained expert
to estabifish such courses andi to carry
theml to a suiccessful craiclusilon. he cx
plainied. Iin closing the presidenit said,
"I wan~lt this plan to be thoroughly
discussed aid I cani a;sure y-ou that
nothinig wil lbe doiie until vwe'are sure
that it is the best thinig for the In-
stitute."

"Stationers to the Institute"
DANCE ORDERS :: MENUS

ENGRAVED STATIONERY

57 Franklin Street

Two Stores
76 SUMMER STREET
37 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Main 7965
Tel Beach 6198

FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
DRIVERS

AUTO RENTING CO.
972 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE
Univ. 5109 :: :: Univ. 57-v-W
"Lowest Rate With Full Protection" All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre-

odihug the issue.
OFFICIAL SENIOR CLASS

There will be a mneetinig of the Se-
R. 0. T. C. nior Class in room 10-250 todlay at one

Pay checks for the Seniors in all o'clock. All Seniors are asked to be
units have come and niay be had by present.
calling at roomz 3-310.

BENCHMARK CANDIDATES
ARMY VACANCIES IA meeting of candidates for both edi-

torial anid business departmetnt s will be
Examinations are to be held during held in the committee room in the

he week of April 14 to fill about 100 basement of \ Vl kc, on Tuesday, April
,'acancies in the Regular Army. Suc-t o'clesl c15.dat 5 o'clock.

Ce';Sfll CMrdidatCS W\ill ob~tain coinlniis-
,ious as second I~eutcnants when the
class at \Vecst Point is graduated this
June.

I I

MUSICAL CLUBS
The Herald-Tratveler Broadcasting

Concert is at 9:00, T'lmrsday. _A\pril 17th.
at Steinert J-1all, 162 1oyolvton St., Beys-
ton.

Rehearsals
(;ece Club), Mlonday and Thursday.
Mandoinl k'li0ul, today and Fridav.

B>anjo Clulb. 'ues.clax: and Thursday.
Daice ()rchlie-tra. today and \edi-

AMOSKEAG TRIP
The men goiiing: onl the Anioskeagf trip
'iI leave Boston at 8:30 next Thurs-

dav mo~rning from North Station. All
tho,~c· dclir nl" to 'o on this trip should
ignt up before Tuesday niglit.

RAILWAYY MOVIES
:\ movie oil the con;tructio n of the

\Victorian R1'ailway in Australia will be
-ht,wn i{n room, 5-33D next Friday. The
hotur is \eCt undeci ded.

SPRING CONCERT
Spring concert tickets will be on sale

every dav fron 12 to 2 in the main
lobbY. Tickets imay also be obtained
at the coop or from the dorm superin-
tendent and any member of the man-
agement' stag tickets obtainable only
at Somerset on the evening of concert.

TRADE ~ 8~ a r ~~ ~ ps~o~a~ ~B ~MARKI

Sirecore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the
Natioaal Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago San Francisco New York

For Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits
All New

Tuxedo Suits

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories

Best Service in Boston Prices the Lowel

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
:: Tel. Liberty 3572

Monday, April 14, 19241
, 
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SWOPE PRESENTS PLAN FIFTH HANDICAP MEET
HELD ON CINDER PATH

FOR TUITION INCREASE

JUNIOR-SENIOR GAME
TO OPEN BALL SEASON

(Continued froin Page 3)

'24 men, but they have somie good nma-
terial and wvith some good practice ses-
sions ought to round(1 into a fast going
comlibinationl.

The Seniors have a very -,el rounded
team as each po.sitionl is cove-red 1)' ca-
pabie mncn. Captain \Valterskirchen
will be at first, Shorty -Manning at sec-
ond and either Barker or Parker at
short. Giles scm~ to have an edge on
holding down the third sack. There is
plenty of material for the outfield and
some of the positions are uncertain.

Bill Robinson .vill p)rol)ab~lv Ie at
right field. and there is a qucstion be-
tween Donkersluy. v Dailev. M Luck eii-
houpt, and Taylor f(,r the'other placc-s.
Ill the pitchi,{g lile the Setlor>" have
Canfield anad Fitzgeradl. Canfie will
probably start the game tomorrowv.

The Junior line-up is not >.,o definite
as the Seniors but the\' have a nunlint17
of players back from last year. They
have fHterninti at first, Hmoward at sec-
ond, Ingram at tdiort, aid Simmons at
third.

In the outfield the Juniors have lBood-
ell, Eager, and Clnnilnhlalll. Prvant
will prol)ablvh be at catching cnl'and
Wheeler in the pitcher's box. The dia-
mionds are ill fair shapc jio:o, lEarth

has lbeen dtumped along the edges but
it niust 1)e packed d1owin wvell before the
diamonds wvill b~e really satisfactory.

FRESHMEN AT MICHIGAN
PAY FOR CLASS SPIRIT

The freshman class of M1ichigan l Uni-
versity wrill have to foot a b)ll of over
fifty dollars for the removal of a flag
bearing the numerals of 1927 from the
top of the flag staff. The banner was
hoisted into position and the rop~e cut,
making it impossible to low-er the1 flag
without climbing to the top of the
mast. Arraniigemient s have been made
to have a Man climb the pole and
straighten things out.

PAPER HATS FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
NOISEMAKERS

for Parties, Banquets, Dances
and all occasions

Flags :: Banners :: Pennants

AMERICAN BANNER CO.
INC.I

COAST ARTILLERY MEN
INSPECT HARBOR FORTS

(Continued fronm Page 1)

tion of Major P. H-1. Ottosen. An ex-
hilbition of machine gull fire was also
given, tracer bullets beingr used in or-
der that the olbservers mighit follow
their path more easily.

A military· band received the dIelega-
tion at Fort \Varren wdhere the 12 iiic:a
coast defence guns were inspected. A
gun of the disappearing type w-,as ele-
vated to the firing position in order to
show the mnechanism used anid sinlce no0
shot was fired it w-,as nlecessary to low-
er it again by electricity. The plotting
room- and the electric plant were also
open for inspection..

... fter every meal /. 

UN DERGRADUATE

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles ef
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school yeats.

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

One year in college is now re-
quired for admission. In 1925, the
requirement will be two years in
college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER A.LBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

I Dress Clothes for Every Occasion

125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON


